
5 Bellbird Lane/69 Light Street, Casino, NSW 2470
Sold House
Wednesday, 22 November 2023

5 Bellbird Lane/69 Light Street, Casino, NSW 2470

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Murgha Mack

0414666970

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bellbird-lane-69-light-street-casino-nsw-2470
https://realsearch.com.au/murgha-mack-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$298,000

East facing 'neat as a pin' two bedroom, air conditioned cottage with separate toilet next to bathroom in the centre of the

Over 50s Lifestyle Village. Some features include:+ WidefFront covered porch east facing with full length spring loaded

shade cloth blind.+ L shaped lounge kitchen, and dining area all tiled, vaulted ceiling, ceiling fan and air conditioned for

comfort.+ Tiled throughout except for the bedrooms. The kitchen is modern with gas cooktop and hob plus electric   

oven.+ Bedroom one is large with a ceiling fan and full-length built-in wardrobes and carpet.+ Bedroom two is similar with

ceiling fan and built-in wardrobe and carpet.+ The bathroom is spacious with vanity and double size shower with a

separate toilet next to the bathroom.+ The laundry is a generous size and leads to the outside and the clothes line via the

long double carport.+ A separate linen closet is located in the hallway.Outside there is a 2.3 x 2.3 metre Colourbond shed

under the end of the carport at the rear.The garden is made up of flowerbeds and grassed areas and some white pebbles at

the rear.This award winning pet friendly R V park has many amenities with swimming pool, men's shed, large BBQ areas,

300 acres of land, 8 ball pool hall, a 9 hole pitch and putt golf course, art and craft room, library, games room and

more!Plus No stamp duty, no Council, sewage or rubbish collection fees.No incoming or outgoing fees and no hidden fees.

Conveyancing fees all included.Walk to town with Centrelink, 24 hour emergency hospital, Aldi, Coles, Woolies and all

other facilities available.Inspect one of the best presented homes in the village.Call Murgha on 0414 666 970


